
DOING HISTORIC ROME

New Spring Styles Now Being Shown

kinds to take your francs and
cents. Also to every old temple
or art gallery you go to you have
to fish out a little entrance fee aud
tips to please the old monks or
care takers. This Miss Rohe took
us through the Roman Forum and
several other places of interest be-

cause she wa3 writings a story for

Harold Standly Write of His Brie

Stay in Ancient City
Shoes and Oxfords for Worn in, Men and Children

Genoa, Italy, Jan. 12,4919
an American magizine and MissDearest Mother
Sterns told us on the sly that sheWe arrived from Rome yesterday
wanted to get material for hernoon after a rather tiresome trip
story and for us to be as intereston one of these Italian trains.
ing as possible, one took some
pictures of us and said she would

Since I started this other letter
we have surely been seeing eome
sights in Rome. We spent Friday, send us some when she got them

finished. We talked aud gabbedSaturday and Sunday, the first
all the time for she asked me allthree days we were in Rome, work
about the Kansas University anding at the Embassy. Monday we

were paid off and the commanding all about the fraternaties and
sororities in Lawrence. Look inofficer turned us loose to see Rome
all the paper and magazines forMonday evening a bunch of the
the next year for no telling when

Maxine Shoes andOxfords
for Women, 4.00 to 7.50

Others 2.25 to 3.5U

White House Shoes
for Men, 4.50 to 8.00

Others, 3.00 to 4.00

Buster Brown Shoes
for Boys and Girls 3.CU to 5.00

Others 1.75 to 2.75
Soft Sole Shoesr baby, 50c to 1.00

Men's Work Shoes
2.15 to 5.00

J. W. LOMAX & CO.,
The Store That Sells For Less.

McCall Patterns.

gun crew from the Mundale came
our story will appear. Her lastdown from Genoa to spend a few

days sightseeing so we decided to story was in August National
Geographic Magizine, "The Re-

public of San Marina,"
stay in Rome until they got ready
to come back np here, consequent

We are still waiting to be unly we stayed over a week. Even
loaded and of course our sailingin that time a fellow didn't
date may be seyeral weeks off yet.have half enough time to see the
I have not the slightest idea when
I will get home for there is some
talk that the ship will be kept here
for a couple or three months to do
some trading between Mediteran

sights.
We got room at the Hotel

Milace and took most of our break-

fasts and lunches at the Y. M. C.

A. and our dinners at some real

Italian cafe where we could get
spaghetti and garlic. The Y. M. C.

A. conducted the sightseeing
parties free and furnished carriages
and guides for us while we were

ean posts. - I will let you know
the developments later.

I have been playing for the Y

M. U. A. church services every
Sunday night since I've been here
or I would't go ashore tonight
The hrst Sunday nignt we were
in the "Y" and I got drafted into

there. We also attended several
dances given for the Americans.
There were a lot of Red Gross

nurses there, also ambulance
Italian front who had

been working with the nurses at

playing for that night. Since
then the Y. M. C. A. secretary- -

has told me to be sure and be there
every Sunday night so I've keptthe Base Hospitals. It surely
my word. The Y" is about thseemed good to be with some real
only bright spot in Genoa for anlive American people again.
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There are surely some fine American. Harold.

Why Join The Farm BureauAmerican people in Rome who

stayed there after the war broke
out. For instance through the

Ten reasons why you should be
a Farm Bureau member

librarian at the Y. M. C. A. I

was introduced to a lady who was
1. It is an organization of farm

ers for the good of the farmers
born and raised in Liawrence, Membership fee only a dollar a

i

Kansas, Knew an tne ciancas, year send a check for one dollar to E.
A. Loomis, Meadville, or to the Eastman jfcociacsMrs. Edwards, and a lot of Law-- 1 2. It is backed and supported

. .v 1 1 1 I wr it T county agent at Linneus, and yourence neopie l Knew ana oesiaes by the u. s. government, jno
will be sent a receipt. Let - usshe graduated from the Kansas other farm organization is support
think, talk, and dream FarmUniversity and was a member of led by the government
Bureau" until this old county willthe Pi Chi Society. Her name is 3. It has enabled the farmers

Miss Alice Rohe and her father is I of Missouri to have representation wake np on the fifteenth of March

having gone over the top with thean old resident of Lawrence. She in the 50th general assembly of
largest Farm Bureau membershipgraduated in journalism at the the legislature.

the whole United States. Some4. The keynote of this organKansas University 15 years ago.

Take

Picture
It is the proper thing
now days. If you
havn't a Kodak get
one at once.
We have Kodaks &nd

Cameras and all kinds
of photographic

county will have that honor WhyFor a while she was reporter for ization is in the sol
not this one?ution of farmers' problems. "Unthe Kansas City Star, then she

wrote for New York Times and ited we stand, divided we fall."
Washington Star. Now she writes 5. 40,000 farmers in Missouri

Ross Nichous. County A gen t .

Newspaper Bargain
Do not fail to note the offer,

A Real Newspaper Bargain,"
are Farm Bureau members. Letfor the National Geographic Mag ttX ' "'Jr- - .,""-- 8
us make it one thousand more.azine and writes Sunday stones

6. All other industries and oc-- made by that sterling newspaper,for h number of American papers
the St. Louis Globe Democrat, elsewhy not theShe certainly was interesting and cupation are united;
where in this issue. In spite ofcould say some of the funniest farmer!

hings I ever heard of. I imagine 7. Team work gets results the enormously increased cost of
production, the Daily Globe-Dem- oshe would make some team for whether in a campaign for better

Make Your Hens Lay, put your stock in
good condition, increase your profits by

Feeding International Stock Food.

W. R. BARTON, Druggist

Daisy Rankin. She and the Y. schools, better roads, better farm crat, except Sunday, is offered at
the remarbably low rate of $4.00M. C. A. librarian Miss Stearns of management or sale and purchase

Buffalo took a couple of us up to lot supplies and products per year or in complete clubs of
three or more, at the net club ratea young Italian's studio, lie was 8. The Farm Bureau News is

a troical Italian Artist and had free to all Farm Bureau members of $3.50 for each yearly subscrip- -

ion. The Daily Globe-Democr- atand carries an exchange column
including Sunday, is offered forwhich is free for the use to all

a typical studio. My but he bad
some wonderful pictures. ' Surely
he will be a celebrated artist some

of these days. One of his pictures
members.

9. The Farm Bureau can be E.E.BENSON. Prt.ldtM W. f. BENSON, Caihltr
struck me as being the most I the greatest factor in the progress

$7.50 per year, or in clubs of three
or more at the net rate of $6.65
for each yearly subscription. Again
we urge you to read the offer and
send in your order at once. Ad-- j

wonderful sun set I ever saw and I of the county agriculturally if the

it was painted in Venice only a I members use it. The county
Vinrt time before. I would have lament is only the Farm Bureaus

bought it in a minute if had only! hired man
had the money. He was selling 10. It is your duty to get into

dress the Globe Printing Company,
Publisher. St. Looi. Mo.

Hunting Notice

Hunters and trappers are warn-

ed to keep off of all lands owned
or controlled by the undersigned.

Ha nintures very reasonable too I the line of progress. We cannot
stand still. We either go forwardbecause be, was soon going to

BENSON
BANKING CO

CAPITAL m SURPLUS $17,000

We solicit your business and attend to it
carefully and confidentially.

We are pleased to care for your valuable
papers and invite yoo to nse our vanlt.

move to Florence and he wanted or backward. Which wayre yon

going? O. Y. Watson.to get rid of his stock. And too,
J W Wallace.Study this matter over carefullyboth of these ladies were friends
C B Welsh.of his and he would have made and see if you cannot see your

way clear to become a member of W S Mahurin.

C. M. Wilson.
J L Wood.
H C Balcom.
R L Balcom.
J B Cowan & Son
Nora Kuhn & Son
Geo. Wade.
W A Chinn
J L Wade

the Linn county Farm Bureau andj W O Anderson.
make it the largest, strongest and J II Peer,

most any price for them.
Rome is surely a tourist city

for fair. The whole of the popu-

lation livej for what Rome baa to
show to the world. Every-plac- e

best Farm Bureau id the state in j Q W Anderson
the best county in the state. If Ed. McDonnell INTEREST PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

SATE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTi

yoo go are little shops with curios no solicitor happens to see you,( C C Anderson

and statuary: and - things of all do not let this hold you back, but D R Rowland


